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MAIL CARRIERS OF N EWStREGORU
ARTICLES

Those who have been writing ar-

ticles on dancing for the News-Recor- d

are requested not to write any more.
There has been much confusion about
these articles, and no more of thorn
will be published. Please do not take

stent setting forth that there are bus
i: . .novst.inir between Marshall, HELD IN MAR
NrolandErwT

Correspondence Between The

New-Reco- rd and Postoffice

Department at Washington
5

the time to write any muro
dancing, as it to only a waste of time.SHALLand fom Marsnau 10 w

Carolina, and suggesting tfnaU
aervice be performed on aucb bus 1 ne

to order that more direct connection
may be mute between- - MarshaU and

other postofflces to Madison County.

In reply I have to state that all of
the offices mentioned in yoMcom-municatio- n

appear to have ample mail

facilities by railroad and fisting ster

It ia announced by officers of Mad- - INFLUENCE
By Mrs. S. L. Mcintosh ,

The influence which one person has

The publisher of the Nws-Recor- d

haa had numerous com-

plaints with reference to delay

in delivery of the News-Recor- d.

ison'C'ounty Sunday School Associa-
tion that the annual County Sunday
School Convention will be held on
Saturday and Sunday, July 9 and 10,
in the Baptfahurch, Marshall, N. C.

. .mi - 1 --..Amnvn mill ha
over another is ofttimes very great.
We aU exercise some influence, bveryroutes, and the esiaDiisnn.

service on the bualines mentioned ap--
man or woman, however numoie or

the following well known Sunday. j.. V unnooaMArV.TlHHrM LU If 43 Uimvuv . - . .

MARSLL
(By REV. SAMljEt.HENSLEY)

I know of no town that is'mpre highly favored than

the town of Marshall, nestle la the hills of N. C. near

the State line between N. C. a Tenn., eighteen miles

below Asheville. No town W f C has greater advan-

tages surrounded with a finein natural resources.

farming section, where almost iything in the way of

etc can be rais-

ed
grain, vegetables, cattle, she'ejogs,

; in fact anything that is needed for food in the home

can be raised. Marshall isheunty seat, and natur-

ally many people from the counfty come here daily,

bringing with them such things they have raised on

frolhe business firms of
their farme, and purchase

eed in the home which
the town, snch things as thejff

the faiftgNaturally most of thethey cannot raise from

people raise from the farm s&hthings as they need for

the support of the family, o$$$ things as they can
' there is no townerhapssame.dispose of to purchase

in N C. of its size that is more'prosperous in a business

line. Since the flood of 196, many large business

houses have been erected, which is a great credit to the

School workers: Mr. u. w. aims,
He is doing all he can to And

the cause of such delay. The

following letters will give our
" However, if youJU state demTf
ly lust what postomce ;""v"
afford additional mail' WgjW tJ

feeble their power, exerts some in-

fluence over those around them either
for good or evU. If this influence
were all for good, how much happi-
ness : there would soon be in the
world. No human being can come in

Raleigh, Genejal Superintendent ot
the North,'' Car Vina Sunday 8chool
Associatjonfand Mr. W. J. Vaughn,
Ashland, Former Field SecretaryDenem wuiv i

any route you may nw"" of the Kentucky Sunaay ocnaoi abbo-nUti-

In addition to these outside to the world without increasing or
diminishing human happiness. Influ

the schedule, or scneaiue
such service should be operated I

shall be pleased to give careful Con speakers, several of the best known
ence is exerted in variea remuoua u
life. The influence of man and wife,Sunday School woricers in me

hii hive nttrta on the Drogram. The
to he interdenomina.

l ami workers from all Sunday

sideration to tne
Respectfully yours, .vV

H. H. BUlany,

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General.

May 21, 1027

Mr. H. H. BUlany,

v...., ,

of parents and child, brother and sis-

ter, teacher and pupil harmoniously
blended, constitutes the home influ-

ence. It commences at our birth, and
goes with us through life, clings to us

readers some idea of what has

been going on. If you live in

Madison or Buncombe County,

and do not get your News-Reco- rd

before Sunday, please write
Marshall, N.The News-Recor- d,

C, telling when you did get it.

If the fault is with your post-

master or mail carrier, we may

be able to trace it. We arc

anxious for our readers to have

Schools --.UfrWiB county are jr
T.Bitnin-'M'.th- e work. The Madi

X

son County. Sunday School Associa-

tion under whose direction the con- -

ia hainir held, is one of tne
in death, and reacnes into we ewiuoi
world. How great! Like a deep flow4th Assistent rosimaoi.ei ,

Washington, D. C,

fr n of Mav 19. 1927.
units of the North Carolina S. School

Association. Each of the 100 coun-

ties in the Sta.te to now organutod mto
r f,. cnrlnv School Association.t m r,nt Concerned as to present rail

j star Routes, but I am con- -

erned as to the dlivery of tli pa- - town. . , In charge oi fne arrao"nnvpntion are Mr. J. ColemanIt unp.r ,o it. --b.r.. "l''V Ramev and 'MISS ueua nwithnr m&u icoviub -

ing stream. It moves on in silent, out
overwhelming power. It roots deep in
the human heart, and spreads iti
branches wide. It passes down the
current of life from one generation
to another. The influence of home is
felt as soon as the little child is able
to take notice of objects around. It
does not take it long to tell its moth-

er's face from all the rest. The im-

pression which she is able to produce
never dies The influence of the home
is very important because it is woven
with childhood, and is not easily e-- nr

look, our words, our act

ouic x,. j ..nirT D...ij.t nil Sacretarv of the Counti-o- v niirht or rnaay
ty Sunday. School Association. Thesebe aelivered the flrstof.the

n?.u'a! i, nonnl in Madisor. a4I3a m ava VOmiUHI.l lllf LUC t.'" "- - " J,uIOUOW...K "v'' An.to mail tion of all pastors, "uperiHi..v- -County, ii y "vnn aav. then we ass ntVioi- - sundav scnooi wwicio
the effort to make the convention a

ha postoffice inspector invest,your
thesematters and Bee why it ta

gate
ii j an innr delaved. We SUCC6SS. 'oV'.-V-

Following "a custom inaugurated
several years ago the officers have an

the News-Recor- d as soon as

possible after it comes from the

press. H it is delayed you can

help us to locate the cause of

the'delayby writing us and

saying when you did receive

the paper.
A postmaster or mail carrier

who gets drunk or is carekss in

handling mail should be report-

ed to the Department and his

fifflcaUken.fromldmaad.vn

ions, even our silence, speaa our tmw-acte- r.

We are impressing ourselvea
upon others. We are breathing a

hut stronar influence into many a
nounced that again xn ye,, te-
nant wiU.be presented to theupdaj
School haying in tne convemum

refer especially to mail going by way

of Flag Pond, Tenn., and all around
throughtAsheville back : into our

Stocksville, Ivy, etc.;
aKatyou either have th maU

promptly or let us know why

you cannot.

The News-Recor- d.

i t. nr reDreseniMbivva,
sixteen years of age and over, jycord-in- g

of milesto the number
It to expected that there will be much
friendly, competition for tH pennant
amon the Sunday Schools of tba

THE MARSHALL NEWS-RECOR- D

The writer feels that Madison County as a whole is

fortunate in having as editor ; &d publisher of the

Marshall News-Recor- d, Mr. Story, who is now running

the paper. I have not found many, men who are Editing

weekly and daily papers tcaywho are interested in

every phase of the life of 'tne Community and county,

but I find that he is not only interested in the editing

of the paper, but I find him interested in the greatest

of all the works of man, the religious life not only of

his church and towli but the totye county. I very great- -

ly enjoyed having the privilege Sunday of listening to

the older women's Bible Class of his
him as he taught

Church Sunday morning. He also
church at the Baptist

has a family that are interested in every department of

the work. I feel that a Church, a Town, a County, is

fortunate in having at the head of its paper, a man of

his caliber, and I feel that if he does not already have

it that he should have the most loyal support of every

and the publication and distri-

bution
citizen in the county,

of the paper which he publishes.

:',u.; 1iaym2li county,1

soul 'which goes direct from our
character. We are impressing oursel-

ves upon others. Weare breathing a
silent but strong influence into many

direct from, over, --

character.
a soul which goes

Thinkhow many with
whom we meet from year to year,

then sum up the amount of influence
we ""ert upon the world, how import-

ant it is that we should always exert
good influence and shun the very ap-

pearance of evil. Where there is not
any good there must surely be evU

hid away back. Many a home has had
its influence ruined by card parties,

L.;Story, ' 'Mr. H. -

HENDERSON MOTOREditor, The jNewsrnecvfHnv.
Marshall, North Carolina. ,

My Ae&l.SlZ: of your
CO;SOLD-$7,7- 00

letter of the 21st instant with furth

to someone who will give - it

proper attention. And the way

to get this done is for the pa-

trons to complain. We wish to

say we do not believe any of

this delay originates at Marsh-

all. We have never seen a

postmaster more accommodat-

ing than Mr. Rector. He works
. 1 v.

er reference to tne queswu..
Hshing mail service on "bus lines op-

erating between Marshall, North Cat- - Th WPTiHerson Motor Co. was sold card games, dance parlors, or tne
PriHav. June 17, at dance hall. Parents nave oeen

ed on the influence that goes out from.n a mt HilL North 11 o'clock to Messrs. Oliver M. Shol-to- n.

and Robt. Tweed, who will

continue to operate the business at
the same location. The bidding for
the property was rather lively, and a
good crowd attended the sale despite--

Carolia," for the purpose.
direct connections with post- -

offlcTs in Madison County, especially

in order that your pp
its subscribers prompuy.

m 1 T Vovo trt ft'

matterTa's be'en giVen very careful
deration, but.it dose not appear

the mail sometimes wnen

would not be required to do so

in order that this paper may go

the rainy weatner. ine
was $7,700, which covered the entire
stock of the company and the lease
on the building in which the business
is located, which, will expire in 1930.Department would oe war-

ranted in Incurring the additional ex.
ftn.niit. dlav. This warning I . i u u invnlved in en The Henderson motor v,uiiipno,

one of the largest in town, has been
in business for several years underia not intended for any parties

th v 1 mes, and many a Doy ur Bi"
ha- - (fjne down to ruin on accour.1 of
such influence that goes out from the

he - Oh. if we could all realize how
ou'cli.ur life means in the world, we

would exert better influence. A we
arc te Lord's temples, we should fol-

low ho footsteps of our Saviour, then
oui influence and character would

be good. Christ's life ,as so

puic and so beautiful, and he cau-

tions us to choose our associates.
pi . ;3 one class of associ&tis we
should avoid, and they are the ones

that are God's enemies. We will
nev " be benefitted by them, though
we should not be his or her enemy.

We should speak kindly in passmsr by,
ar.v pray for them, het be not 3r

led by his rank or his wealth, his Wit,

or his influence. A woman's influence
is the chief anchor of society, and
should be a godly type purifying the
world. "No costly marble can build --

more enduring monument to her mem
ory than the impression she makes on

I....I.LM.-Parent- s cr.nndt,

Bering Tnto "contract with the bus lines
to for the sole purpose of

a'Sewhat advancing the cpwj
lv small amount of local

viewn ouestion. in

the management of Clarence in
clement G. iienaerson. ""'-J- 'lar peraon, but aimply given ao

the alert any whoas to put on loitor rtied last year, uu

brotherwho; was appointed adininis.
of tiTeTact m " TSftSSaS
pear to have amp e

and existing star routes. .ralJJ" : ..! in my previous

trator ot tne- estate, u
in order settle the estate.

Mr. 8helton is connected with the
Shelton-Twee- d "Wholesale Company,

and the Coal, Feed and Lumber Co.,

may be careless.
LETTERS AND REPLIES

May 11, 1927,

3rd Assistant Postmaster, .Sost offices it to des red to afford
both of this town.

mi. T.Af . (Kinrv. whicn wasadditional mail facility,Si k..iit which would be pro
formerly held by the Henderson Mo-

tor Co., wa,'not sold with the otherb7any route you
2nd 1 .habe pleased togtyab- -

ner uw 1 - , . -er careiui PeitoaUdmuchautomo.
bUe expertericeavmg been connect- - be too careful to see wsr "-- -.

thrown around the chua

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General,

APPRECIATION

I desire to take this method to show my apprecia-

tion to the people of the town of Marshall, of all de-

nominations, the business men of the town for closing

their doors and cooperating with us in such a worthy

way, while in your town in the revival meeting at the

Baptist church. I have assisted a number of pastors in

revivals. I desire to make this statement concerning

been in a meeting where
this meeting. I have never

the work was better organized, for the entertainment

of the pastor and where people have been more cordiat

than in this. I shall not forget you. Mr. J . D. Holmes

of Mars Hill, N. C led the singing in the meeting. He

did it in a very fine way. He is very fine with children.

of children in his Junior choirfineHe had a very group

in this meeting. The writer? can. heartily, recommend

' evangelist who may need a singer.
him to any pastor or

He is not only a good congregationalist singer. He is

also a fine soloist- .- It has been a great joy to have the

privilege of coming back and laboring with you after

in the revival. While it has
an absence of nine years,

would have liked to have seen it, I
not been what we

to' had the privilege
feel that it has been a blessing have

ta labor ,with you. I have not found a pastor who is

more Interested in his people, and who has had a great-

er yearning for the lost of the town as a whole. , He is

.j. i.. t.AJM4.ii hi iiia own rjeople, but in all .He fa

ed with hW iatner, '-- J:

Shelton, of this city, in the firm
Shelton and fonwhich waiilatof pur

chased by thekServico Motor Com-

pany here.

May 28, 1927

entrusted to their care. "H
do aU they can to develop an upright
and virtuous character, and
ly in vain, and yet sometimes happens,

after the parents have gone to .
rest! the good examples that Vere set

Post Office Jjepanmenv,
Washington, D. C, '

s

DeM thisViot addressed I to th pro-

per authority, we trust that you will

it is given proper attention.
S are in need of some Improvement.
Z County. I min Madison
?uifm .Sre that th. r here

ir Madison, County the
x-- TuesdayartteuV

Jhose who receive their mad M
and some eoPond, Tennessee, .of tMin the. remote part

County? Thee to a regular bu. hne

from v Marshall to Erwin,

Tenn .Vhich passe near Flag Tond.
thwlnnV into

?th Asstotent'Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C t

4 before them spring up u 7
so let us not.be discouraged. j9 ft tevadosMayoi

tiieohTt of myTetter to you
interested in addition;r,1'.. or in anything ewept SERVICE

LN MARSHALL
SPORT COLUMN

Mmit "delivery or man
Mars Hill Jakes ClosefZiWttVtl.

Mr, J. V.compUinin7Vbout not getting their
tt irmv purpose

SSWrW dfery of mail
via rMarshallfrom teaAnother much fail to

direct mafl route
Mars Hill, a distance of only 18 miles.

At pnt H to routed by way ot
f fa nauallv delayed.

John Fox of :WeaveryUle were

in MarsWU'thisVeek perfect- -my ctter. to yo nd. your
rlpC toorder to let tiie PWEwhy they do not get

One From Walnut
T Wednesday afternoon marked oiie

of the closest "truggler and hardest
fought battles in basebaU in the Mad-

ison County League, o lar. lne
scene was pitched with Mars HU1

fighting f desperatetr against Walnnt

th camp .of Mara Hill with bloodtn ,

its eye, and as a result held the aera
toforVhard-Wttin-g Mars HU1 team to

ing arrangements for all, night
. x

m - 1tney snouu. , . .j
i do-n- r

vantage of you and wiU give you am.
to Investigate and report the uhone office here. 'Heretoforer i m.n ia not nromptiy

reason wujr - --- - - - tiiat the service has been from 7 A.
. 1 mereiy auKao."--S:".- -

.t.n miffht be overcome by
M. to 10 P. M. This all-ti-

j "
worthy of the loyal support of everyone of his mem- -

j bers. - We feel that the'church'is fortunate in paving
conscientious man as he for ite pas-- ,! a young, 'energetic,

5 -- t, nA town is also fortuiate in having a man

t,"T'. n. lines, but I am.
sJ?rTt;H at all except to aerrice. For walnut u. meie"-,"- "

Practically Join. There to also a
llu bwT line runningfrom 'MarshaU

via Mart HilL We would
likfto see a direct Star route from

Mara Hill, thus speeding
tWelivery of m.U Marshall to

-- Mars Hill, Ivy, Waverly, Pamt FotY,
English, Buckner, etc. An itFaust,

maU leaving MarshaU Fri-Vd-

to ieldom delivered th patrons
of the offices before the first of tte

.following -- week. We ask that you

iire matter, cireful eonsidera-Sn.an- d

investigation and advise us
what can be done.u soon as possible

y Very truly yours,
-- a - x. v i The News-Eecor-d, .

bUT man with wuiow." again why it to that papers
leaW MarshaU Thursday night

! . not delivered to

service, r be ) a great and

mucVVh'eeded toprovement-Miss- '

May Worley has acceptedS of his caliber located in its midst May the blessings . .

1 C ' i . ..' - t . ..4 .VitirrVi and S
m d.j rfdi hefore the first of
iv. fottowin week. - I am anxious to

lithe position as tigh operator.; v of the Lord dwell witn every
let my patrons know why.

Very truly yours,

"? The Newa-Becor- d.

Roberta, pitcner xor --"v"three ainglea out of four trips tne

lUyloritar. Hfll itoU4 is
the 9tiu thus ending the game.

Thebatteries for the game were! ;

For Walntrt-McDe- vitt G McDevitt.

Jo-- Mars HSU Roberts tt Miller. .

Sixty Alamance farmer came to
tee the Wvmderful results with lime m

sir... j. ; :'s

I ; Tor-- Tarheel aaya Se to getting hismember of his church.and every man and woman m e

Town, and the country at large.. Remember me daily

, in your devotions to the Lord. May God bless you all. adsr e mancat reaay iut -- u

trade. m v -Tllay 19,1927.
I A entebceusing the werd moron:

Mr. H. L. Story, :
The Newa-Recor- d,

- Marshall, North Carolina.
My dear Sir: ;' - . ' -

The receipt to acknowledged

(Continoad to fovrta paf)

-- oil fertiitt n w.e larm 01
of

Mr: H. L. Story, " '

Editor, The News-Recor- d, v -
v t

.

MarshaU, North Carolina. -

My dear Sir:
I have your letter of the lltn ln--

'Stevens aear LibertyJ fvJ the put moron." Rice. QwLi
rMiHf''


